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BPIJOI •  I  '91'J91 wpg~···  le1Jicm 
DELHI  - 14  May  1977  . 
~~  1'0\l for ;your waa worla of welco• to 117••lt 
and my  OOUeaguea. 
"  . 
Th1a 1e "' 1'lra't viait to lD41a,  and I  tboUld llae 
to  $h•Jl$  $~! IP'&IR fi•DJMIU·•h.rouch 7ov.  tor ba-.taa c1veD 
••··~~e  opp~~tuni.t,  _to.~·- 'IOJA'  ~'lftderful GO\Pltf7. ~' flr•t haD4 
and  to  ba'Ve  cl1eou.se1o~ with JOllftelt, the,Pr1me M1Dlner  .. uut. 
·.  .  ~ 
eeveral of your colleagues  • 
. An  JO\l QOlft  a aa Qolt'filtipll 'tool£ ottioe ill laDU&J7e 
I  aa very  gl.acl  th•t. 87.  flras .!J.PtS  IJ.,•14• hrppe •• Vtoe-
Preaident o! the uw Com'llission reapons1ble for extenual 
.r.1tl& tiona hao bsen 12 Jn1ly.  !hi• ie a  •rk of tbe wor'tyce 
-.,!lioh  thfll  e,,:;uniss1-on  attaot.te to oo-opera.tS,on with  ~our oeua117• 
!rb.e  EurqgeaB  Communi t7 briDge togethel' ia one traae-
work Dine  ~pean  oo.ntrieawitb a  long biatory of li.alr,J and 
conflict.  It is .....,. on  th.G  -S.mple  1d ea that the wa.1  forward 
for Ot.'.r  oountriea ~~a;.f.ll ASt:QPIBtig !!tj eptrpntdlon.  I  .. 
ooanncecl that Inclia eharea t'bia phlJ.oaoJJQr,  an4 .lt la 11t1  ,el1et 
that you ooillltr.Y, baa a  ~<~"tt< r~l.;:  to pl.alf in toeterS.q 'th.is 
oo-opera\1ve approach in th1a region of the worl4. 
Jloth '\be Co•1ss1e!l and  'the Indian Gowi'DIIent  ahara 
a  coa•p pgngm about the A•t•1tp••' ,, the &pteft!!t10M1 
tt-onomz  a3  regards both tho developed aDd  deYelop1J16 zaationa. 
I  hope tbat the DOJP.1,a«  Stred U'P''' between the -~or ID4uatriaUa• 
powers will have ncoeeded in siv1nf; an impUlse to tbe v·us.y 
gt '\ht worMJ,  eqonpiJ,,  This is essential 1t we  1D  'the oo-un1  t7 
-~., 
are  ~.o  e~coeed S.n  overcoming ,av gg ecoPPiio pnbleme with all 
the  aociaJ, ,P£9b1eg that h~  JPnplouaat b:l'inge.  Jurope will 
onl.7  be  ab~e to ooa'tribute to the d.eyelopment of tbe third Wor14 
on the eoale required if its u  om eoonoay ie pi'Oapering,  I 
reooaniae ot course that the .IS219mj.o  prosr•at ot the  ~rd  Wgrl4, 
wil.l  b~ a  .povea't~ factor in a;)Ql);hl.at!M  $qe bmPtan !cop.O!J!l'a 
In tbe mo•em worl4 :anuepty la 1nterdgsnden1  • 
. , I  •lll"J,A  like ..  _  .-, a fa ••  •!lotio.,  the 1.  Iii~ 
1111:-M betw•lil lll4la.tlll the C-\\ll1'7•  le b&Ye ••  OAetN'I 
.--m•  of oo4perati• tfjder ou -·~  oo-opua,lon 
Ap'e••ent ot t91f which •••• to be c;oi!l&  rather well.  Of o_, 
-~--.. _.  oertl1n 41taeuatiee,  such aa on textiles.  twa 
=~.:e-~ -----+--·-··-·- -·- -·~-- --·-
..  --.  -.-· 
an ~..,  oQ •-q part ~owam b4_,  --~ 
••  ._  tiNt. ~-.__.  eeo110iae  and  eooi.al .U-
ia ...... ·Wftn·-.-..-----.., ..... ··-... 
~- tl!t*n •· •JM· •  ..,.__, ...  sillkaUII~• '-_. .. 
tM -~  ~:  ~--- •••••aM~ ....  ,  .•  ~·--...  .  ..........  ~  ........ ~.  ,, ....... . 
~  •  .,:~•llldn11Jr·:-* u  -re~ 
~ 
I  •--~.- .Mtt.· ._ •••••- .,...__, ,-. _.  llltMt 
...  a.. tltrd••• tt.·  .,._ ..  wleou aPd  'b7 ._...,. •· 
liP  tMt •  ._i  ._ ~USA ~  .MN he:Lped  te  :.$.~,. 
... ~~,.i.~  ........  ~  .....  ..,.  w  Cl,~~-t.lif 
•• ~,u.  M:t~-. ...  ·--~-..  *liw  4~~-...... 